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lNTRODUCTION 
Dunng the last decade, Atmmc Force Mlcroscopy (AFM) has been wtdely used to 
tmage the topography ofvarious surfaces wtth corrugations down to the atom1c scale [1,2]. 
Since then, development of new techniques based on AFM has been conducted to evaluate 
physical, chemical or mechanlcal surface properttes [3]. We describe the use ofnear-field 
acoustic microscopy, based on AFM and hereafter referred to as Acoustic Microscopy by 
Atomic Force Microscopy (AFAM), as tt has been developed earlier [4]. The relevance of 
this new scanning probe microscopy for lngh-resolution nondestructive testing and 
evaluat10n purposes is pointed out. lt is shown that AF AM is capable of measunng elasticity 
on surfaces with a spatial resolution ofless than 100 nm. Subsurface elastic properties and 
subsurface m1crodefect charactenzatiOn can be performed by this techruque. The high 
frequency Fnction Force Microscopy (FFM) tmage, hereafter called Acoustic Friction Force 
Micropscopy (AFFM), reveals informat10n different from the conventionally taken friction 
torce image. We describe experimental and theoretical aspects ofhigh-frequency atomic 
force and fnctton force microscopy. 
CONVENTIONAL ATOMIC FORCE MICROSCOPY AND FRICTION FORCE 
MICROSCOPY 
The AFM, an instrument which is nowadays commercially available from various 
suppliers, works somewhat like a record player, where the sample replaces the record (Fig. 
1 ). The sample is scanned by means of a piezo scanner with a maximum scanning area of 
typically 100x100 1-1m2. The sensor is- very similar to the record player- a microfabricated 
tip mounted on a cantilever; the AFM tip radii which give the spatial resolution of the 
microscope are typically 5 to 50 nm. When scanning the sensor across the sample surface, 
the tip-sample interaction deflects the cantilever according to the sample topography. This 
model assumes that tip and sample deformation can be neglected which is only valid for 
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Fig. 1. Principle of atomic force microscopy and friction force microscopy. 
sufficiently stiff samples, e.g. metals, glass, and ceramies in a first approximation. The 
cantilever deflection is detected - different from a record player - by the so-called optical 
Iever method, providing a vertical resolution of about a tenth of an Angstrom. With the 
opticallever method we can not only detect the cantilever deflection but also its torsion. 
While scanning the cantilever perpendicular to Its length, torsion occurs. The torsion is 
caused by the lateral tip-sample interaction which is - on smooth surfaces - mainly a friction 
phenomenon. The two data sets, vertical displacement and torsion of the cantilever beam, 
detected by the opticallever method, can be recorded and displayed by the AFM software. 
Thus, we obtain an image with two reetangular coordinates, representing the scanned area, 
and a third axis, representing the topography or thction, respe~tively. 
THE ATOMlC FORCE MICROSCOPE AS A NEAR-FIELD PROBE TO DETECT 
ULTRASOUND 
Vibratmg the sample out-of-plane w1th the t1p-cantilever system in contact with the 
sample surface excites the cantilever to flexural vibrations. The ultrasound is seen to be 
transmitted mainly by solid-solid (tip-sample) contact vibration. Vibrating the sample in-
plane yields torsional vibrations of the cantilever beam due to the lateral interaction torces. 
The experiments on high frequency AFM are performed using a NanoScope 111 
(Digital Instruments, Santa Barbara, CA). The experimental set-up is shown in Fig. 2 . A 
broadband PZT transducer, with a center trequency oftypically I - 5 MHz, is mounted and 
coupled beneath the sample. The transducer 1s electrically exclted by either a pulse or a 
continuous wave s1gnal. lfthe acoustical wavelength issmall compared to the sample 
thickness, ultrasound propagates through the sample. If the sample thickness is of the same 
s1ze or even smaller than the acoustlcal wavelength, the entire sample is vibrated at 
ultrasomc frequenc1es. In the expenments reported here, the acoustical wavelength was of 
the order of l mm, with sample thicknesses below I mm. Thus, the whole sample is 
vibrated. The oscillatmg sample surface exc1tes the cantilever vibrations. With a longitudinal 
transducer m use, flexural cantilever vibrat10ns are predominantly excited. However, using a 
shear wave transducer with its polarization perpendicular to the cantilever beam, the 
cantilever vibrates torsionally due to the lateral tip-sample interactions. The high-frequency 
cantilever vibrations are detected by the knife-edge method [5]. Both, flexural and torsional 
vibrations can be detected by rotating the knife edge by 90° The resulting photodiode 
signal is amplified and monitared on an oscilloscope. The electronic signals can be 
processed by appropnate devices, AID converted, and thereafter fed into the AFM 
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Fig. 2. Expertmental set-up for exc1tat10n and detection ofultrasonic cantilever vibration. 
software. When the sample 1s scanned, the ultrasonic signal detected by the near-field probe 
can be recorded, stored, and displayed on the AFM software. We obtain a mappmg ofthe 
cantilever vibration amplitude, phase, or trequency shift on the area scanned with the AFM. 
EXPERIMENT AL RESUL TS 
Microscop1c Characterization of Subsurtace Properties 
The potential of AF AM with respect to h1gh resolution NDT is shown in Fig. 3. The 
sample under investigatwn 1s a manually cracked glass sample, the scanned area was 1 Ox l 0 
J..lm2 In the topography 1mage on the left, the greyscale encodes the height values, where 
dark means low and bright means lugh areas of the sample. The surface breakmg crack is 
represented by the dark line ernerging from the lower left corner to the right side. The 
surfaces right and left from the crack are displaced in height of about 30 nm, which is due to 
the bnttle deformatwn of glass. There 1s a bright area along the ent1re crack which may be 
caused by contanunat1on. The color value of the nght image encodes the cantilever 
vibration amphtude taken simultaneously w1th the topography image. A higher amphtude 
y1elds a bnghter grey value. The crack and the contarnination can also be seen in the 
ultrasonic image, both providing a low ultrasonic amplitude. But there are other additional 
dark hnes ernerging perpendicularly from the main crack. These lines cannot be seen from 
the topography image at any magnification. One could explain that the contrast observed 
originates from a local change in elast1city due to subsurface inhomogeneities such as 
subsurface cracks. 
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Fig. 3. Manually cracked glass sample. Left: Topography irnage showing surface breaking 
crack and contamination. Right image: Ultrasonic cantilever vibration amplitude showing 
subsurface inhomogeneities. 
Measurement of Subsurrace Elasticity 
As dep1cted before, the AFM sensor t1p follows the surface reliefwhile scanning when 
deformations oftip and sample are neglected. This assumption is not true in practice, 
however. Even though the tip-sample interaction forces are in the range of 10-{j to 10"9 N, 
the tip can penetrate the surfaces [ 6] Since the area of contact is generally less than 100 
nm, contact stresses can be of the order of l GPa. This Ieads to elastic and sometimes 
plasuc deformat10n of tip and sample. Thus, the AFM has an inherent potential to 
charactenze elastic properties on the nanoscale. The capability oftbis potential is 
demonstrated with the sample illustrated in Fig. 4 . A silicon sample was implanted with 
oxygen to a certain depth. Then it was cut at an angle of approx. 1 o across the silicon-silica 
boundary and thereafter sputtered with a 15 nm thin tantalum film The sample again was 
coupled to the longitudinal wave transducer, and the area with the silicon-silica boundary 
was scanned with the AF AM. 
Si-Substrate 
longitUdinal wave transducer 
Fig. 4. Sampie prepared for subsurface elasticity measurements: ·Ion implanted oxygen on 
silicon substrate sputtered with a thin tantalum film. AF AM measurement along the silicon-
silica boundary. 
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Fig. 5. Left: Topography and nght: uhrasoruc image ofthe sample as shown in Fig. 4. 
Overall brighter area in the lower right part of the ultrasonic image indicates a change in 
subsurface elasticity. 
The sample was vibrated by a 2.5 MHzlongitudinal transducer with an excitation 
frequency of I MHz. Vibrating the surface Iets the cantilever deform the tantalum layer. The 
deformation is assumed to be pure elastic. Generally speaking, the maximum penetration 
depth is of the order of three to five times the contact radius [7 ], which is in this case 
between 30 and 150 nrn. Thus, the tip is not only restored by the tantalum elasticity, but 
also senses the silicon and silicon-oxide beneath the tantalum layer. The AF AM 
measurement taken along the boundary 1s shown in Fig. 5. The images have been taken 
scanrung an area lOxlO J.lm2 across the boundary. The topography is shownon the left. The 
color md1cates I 00 nrn from dark to bnght. The horizontallines are artifacts in the scanning 
direct10n. They are commonly observed whde 1magmg megular surfaces and are of rninor 
interest here. Some diagonal uniaxiallines, however, can be observed which do not resuh 
from scanning artifacts. These are grooves left from the sample preparation, i.e. cutting the 
silicon-silica sample. Even though the cut surface is layered with tantalum, the machined 
topology is visible, we call it a print-through effect. The bright spots protruding up to 200 
nrn from the sample surface are dust particles. The uhrasonie image is shown on the right. 
Once again, the machining texture and the dust particles can be clearly seen by the 
uhrasonie contrast. In the ultrasonic image you can distinguish between an overall brighter 
color on the lower right edge and a darker color in the upper left part, separated by a dark 
line with a bnght corona. The lower right is the silicon, the upper left the Siliconoxide 
substrate beneath the tantalum layer. Piease note that in our experimental set-up a change in 
uhrasonie amplitude is due not only to lower cantilever vibration amplitude but also to any 
frequency or phase shift. It can be assumed that the change in contrast from silicon to the 
sihca substrate 1s derived from the frequency shift. The physical evidence will be explamed 
m the next chapter. Further experiments have to be performed to provide us with more 
informat10n. At present, we have no explanation for the contrast mechanism causing the 
dark line and the corona along the boundary. 
Calculating the Elasticity 
In order to obtain quantitative data for elasticity measurements, we have to develop a 
theoret1cal background describing the theory of cantilever vibration. The equation of motion 
for flexural vibrations in a bar can be found in acoustics textbooks [8). For a homogeneous 
beam of uniform cross-section it can be written as: 
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(1) 
where E is the Y oung's modulus, p ts the mass density, I is the moment of inertia, and A is 
the cross section ofthe cantilever in use. The coordinate x is the measure along the 
cantilever length and y(x) is the deflection from tts rest position. A general solution ofthe 
type 
with wave number k'"" 27t/A. and the angular trequency ro '""27tf, and constants ai (i'""l, 2, 3, 
4) can be obtained. Inserting Eq. (2) in Eq. (1) yields the dispersion relation: 
EI k4- pA ro2 = 0(3) (3) 
Since the canttlever beam ts of finite length, boundary condit10ns can be inserted to find the 
coefficients ai The AFM Cantilever is clamped at one end. We allow the other end to have 
three different boundary conditions as shown in Fig. 6. 
When the cantilever is not in contact wtth the sample, the other end is free. Forthis 
case, one can find the solution for Eq. (3) m textbooks. However, ifthe tip is in contact or 
better said in close proximity with the sample surface, it is coupled by the interaction forces. 
As a model, the tip can be seen as coupled to the sample surface by a spring. The derivative 
of the force is the spring constant k*. It is called the contact sti.ffuess. As described in an 
extended publication (8], the frequency ofthe free cantilever vibration shifts to higher 
trequencies when the AFM tip is m contact with a sample surface. Since the frequency shift 
is a function ofthe contact stiffness k* the Young's modulus ofthe sample surface can be 
determined quantitatively using appropriate contact theories. 
Experimental Quantitative Determination of Elasttcity 
The free and surface-coupled cantilever vibrations have been measured by an 
Interferometer, the experimental details are described elsewhere [9). The vibration spectra 
are shown m Fig. 7. The first three tree vibratton modes ofthe cantilever, exctted by 
a) Clamped end Free end 
x=O x=L 
Cantilever L beam X 
b) c) Hinged (pinned) Cantilever beam 
end 
Sampie surface 
Spring 
k Sampie surface 
Fig. 6. Model ofthe cantilever: a) clamped- free, b) clamped- surface coupled and c) 
clamped - pinned. 
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Fig. 7: VibratiOn spectra ofthe cantilever, detected interferometrically: frequency shift when 
in contact with chromium and glass. 
vibrating the cantilever instead of the sample, are mdicated by the dashed verticallines. The 
surface-coupled vibration is indicated by a dotted line for the tip being in contact with 
chromium and by a solid line for the tip in contact with glass. When in contact, the 
resonances shift to higher frequencies. The shift is less when the tip is in contact with glass 
and it is higher when in contact with chromium. This in turn means, that glass has a lower 
comact stiffness, about halfofthat of chromium as expected from textbook data. 
Acoust1c Fnction Force Images 
With the sameexperimental set-up (Fig. I) we can not only detect out-of-plane but 
also in-plane surface displacements. ln-plane displacements Iead to torsional vibrations of 
the cantilever due to the lateral interation forces, mainly friction forces. Instead of a 
longitudinal wave transducer, we now use a shear wave transducer. The first sample was a 
two phase PE polymer blend. The 40x40 J.!m2 scan is shown in Fig. 8. In the height image 
one can see diagonal structures. The traces protrude up to 2 J.!m above the bottom surface. 
They are created by the microtome treatment of the sample preparation; the two polymer 
phases have different mechanical properties. The image on the right shows the torsional 
cantilever vibration amplitude at I MHz on a non-calibrated grey-scale. The traces are 
brighter whtch indicates a higher amount of friction. In addition, there are some smaller 
features vasible in the ultrasonic amage, whtch show only a poor cantrast in 
u 
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Fig 8. PE polymer blend. Left: Topography Image, nght: Acoustic Fncuon Forceimage 
indicating higher friction on the traces, small teatures are visible. 
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the height image or conventional friction force image (which is not shown here). The 
uhrasonie image provides the better contrast though the contrast mechanism is not clearly 
understood. 
CONCLUSIONS 
By vibrating the surface in situ under an AFM at uhrasonie frequencies, high-
frequency cantilever oscillations, well above its first natural frequency, have been excited. 
Both out-of plane and in-plane sample vibrations have been used to excite the cantilever 
flexurally and torsionally, respectively. By analyzing the cantilever flexural vibration, we are 
able to i) detect subsurface microdefects such as subsurface cracks or thin film debonding, 
ii) measure the surface elasticity with a spatial resolution ofless than 100 nm. The torsional 
cantilever vibrations provide better contrast in friction images compared with conventionally 
taken images. 
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